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In the yeer 1721 monsieur the regent 
UK) the bandit Certoucbe reigned to Peri*, 

<U the thruM ot bto uncle,
’ o« the roofs ut the 

which be hud u map carefully 
r lord the duke of Orleans, re- 

s, had Invented the flue sup
pers of the Petals tayal aad the masked 
balls of the opera; Cartouche, a man of 

tsiooilGd mrjfl ^xoccd 
id, aa my lord the 
court, bio bedroom 

rate oargeoa All Paris 
Ltha pna* and deeds of the 
% whareeommesdcd polite- 

’ *• eutthiwato 
and piekpocheta, wore out the geadaruies 
of nw ms tear ike Heutenaat of polhse. and 
area uflea thtarhad them well and food.

During the night of Holy Thareday 
madame the dueheae da Boufllera, widow 
fgr the laat tea years at unnsiear the 
■aiahal da Bouflers, and a handsome 
lady of tS years of sge, awakened from a 
peaceable ■umber. By the faint light of 

r the eurUias of the 
—. ling, end e mae short 
, but wall mada, with aa agree- 

Mr bedroom. He hnd 
cuffs, red heels to bis si iocs, 

emeaanr of a young lord, 
very frightened, and she 
ft railing her servants, 

said to her:
D« net call. If you

with herculean strength i 
duchess unbanned to the ] 

“I was certain to meet 
the Duchees, and for your. 
You have saved my bones fr 
at my turn I save your J
dead to always .rewarded.
lief ot Cartouchb."

“You have a 
I your 'Easter dnt 

plied Mme. do Moi 
i kelly.
1 "But yon must admil 
I I forgot my Christian 
] my neighbor of his n 

maid servant, of bto ox,
| balance of wbat he ma; 

—sometimes bto wife.’
And laughing, saluti 

1 tahed in the crowd,
; duchess enured her 
Notre Dame.

“Them were a few 
i edaud thousands 

In hto “History of Pa] 
r Cartouche coetto' 
dlt gentleman. He 
faring the day Mid 
night. He showed 
parks, sat down 
taurants, and

And drawtog two pistols from bto belt,

*1 am CMteoehs and the street to 
•with the gendarmes of 

the Oeutonaat of police. I 
enter year hoase, madame, «■ either a 
thief or a lover; but I shall behave myself 
Uka a itsntlemaa. You sas me ail broken 

Ihtigue and mad with hanger.
madame the Duchees dc 

I have the honor of aakiag a 
bad tarn your well known

g sa, and with a hand richly 
Chrtoueba removed his bat sad 

bowed nspectfally before the 
b who raised herself oa her elbow, 
r to have a good view of the strange

the new plays, 
morning, lie mis 
merchant, the 

To conclude, ho' 
able brigand of 
soul of Paris.

A few mon< 
Notre Dame 
the lieutenant 
his lied in a littl 

They chained 
conducted him 
eleC

Great, nv 
done, hnt eve: 
gendarmes 
police exec] 

lloth
sieged the 
eagerness L 
Ueraiudy ai 
Madame 
with the oi 

Cartouc! 
quaintom 

“Excuse 
yon aa y 
hand 
give but 
the gcnda 
of poll

light the

Muds me 
i fortune, 
lie wheel, 

A good 
; to the be-

fy for doing 
rtouche," re- 
ling sardon-

lame, that i! 
tes by robbing 

rant, of his 
I his ass and the 

I respect

, Cartouche van
il le madame the 
ch on the Parvis

j many wound- 
” said Pignerol

ito deeds of a ban- 
tetutoed the streets 
roots during the 

in the public 
most popular res- 
tbe opera to see 

often, early in the 
rumpus with a fish 

of the market 
the meet fashion- 

world and the beet

hto prowess of 
aes of monsieur 

surprised him la 
i of the Courtille. 

i like a wild boast agd 
prison of the Cbat-

hecapital! It was well 
y wna sorry for it, the 

nr the lieutenant of

y and commonalty be- 
the Clmtelet to their 

tlie amiable, witty, gea- 
«d thief and murderer, 

de Boufllera went

her as an old oo-

my ] 
erty." 

The
smile an 
«18», a 1 
worthy j 
deBou

the grs 
broke 
Greve 
good ; 
for ’
821,

madame, for not receiving 
me. You see I am like the 

Irl of this world—I cannot 
I have, and I liave nothing; 

a of monsieur the lieutenant 
friend, have errried away 

•that to to eay, others’ prop-

■?

“Da not tar, madame, I will not hurt 
yowl Wig MU be charitable enough to 
riagths MU to suuunou your maid to

__ You wlH toll her that yoa
hungry and to bring you a sold 
tea and n bottle of champagne."

saying, Monsieur Car- 
the Holy Week M 

. totobefcunil to my tama’’
“hr. Made«ae the Ducbe^”
Inna de HooflUrs obeyed, while Cav- 

toudtokMktouatt behind the enruins of 
the window. The bold thtof knew bis uo- 
Mlta on the tog of hto finger and the 
potottf his katte. In fort, chicken and

n silver tray, 
With n ban containing n silver 

and n knife, exactly aa la 
k Bo was very talkative 
sating and drinking. M. 
•ad Madams tha Duchess *

staslthfiy.
this man who was stated them in 
ovtr btdfooim w$3 famods < 
who, In thaelty as well aa in the 
Bern, Nsldsaae of my lord the 
Orltans, regent ef Prance, all people 

Sotsd out She thought hli 
Inoking individual, and, 

i n very good looking 
bswan aa very advent 

iwnugwme, and he provec 
ta and enrdoaieal aa a 
Vow, Mo hunger of the bandit

The question oC 
M. Cartouche' 

“▲sapper and a bed.’’
felt a

reddened, grimaced * 
irted, leaving only t wo lout* 

(that the press qualified as tin-' 
i the Duchess Mondial

s marched to the gallows with 
iduke and was magnificently 

[the vvlicel* oa the Place de 
ctlie 28(h of November of the 

fot our Lord 1721.—Trs4:slated 
spiiic from the French by Guard 
avenue line elevated railroad.

Imiasl Moteueed to be trukva cm the 
fii"d upon a large wli< <1 laid flat on the 
Ute orme and Jejn apart. Tbeeaaoe- 
Mted w.tb a heavy iron bar, lirube cacti 

t at flrrt, then, with a laat blow, callol 
rr» e (Hie merciful blow) be pot tbr 

Ut of Ida torture by tanking blm acroca

iw

i Duka

to yourself 
. with n smile (he 

■Wthaughtof his hoe tees).
■ louags on which I will wait for i 

fjf tbs day. You bhvt nothing _ 
DM toy friends to-night, madame. 
■■y rspsss In peace; good night, < 
food clasp to you, toy afanrming 1

[ thaduchaw with i 
Cartouche an 

rest the loffnge and feUi
prosch, like!

dnim oT the day whit

—fyuu hsvn ■ goad Stoop,. 
▲How ma to retire and to thank i 
the bsttom of my heart If I 1 
latod so outragecraaly all the laws^ 
asuss but sue, on a Holy The 
gtous for this mortal sin by 
VSBtMrs next Easter Sunday at T 
of kotos Dams. Perhaps ws 
you, madams, the luck, and I the 1

i cherry Ifl 
bis belt,!

1

mm- *.#-

lay of a Lnet Mtaetr, I.
as tlie song that the minstrel 
the light of the waning moon, 

voice wna cracked and bis knees 
irung, and his eyes far out of their 
bung, and he howled a dirge in a 
tongue, and his lyre was out of 

I softly unchained the bnndle dog, 
aai loaded the old shotgun; while be 

his lyre in the damp and fog, and 
of a fairy who drove a frog, and held 
rt ia a aomber bog, by the light of a 
gbt sun. “No fairiea for me," I 

said, “eo, singer, you’ll change 
tune; you must sing a ballad of 

h instead, of ghosts in purple and 
to red, of regions where wander 

phantom dead, and there are no atom 
in.”

e tuned hto harp to a dismal lay, that 
'cd all the blood I owned, and lie sung;
re’s a land in the far away, where 

er to gleaming tlie light of the day, 
the goblins damp and the specters 
and wind with tbeir shrieks is 

ed. The. ghost of the pallid dude to 
re, bereft of its gilded cane; It has no 
for its yellow hair, it has no glasses to 
the fair, and it cannot stand on the 
it and stare, so the dude is bowed ia 

sin." I loused the dog on the minstrel 
there, and I fired my gun in the damp; 
and pieces of harp flew in the air, and 

•Stogy boots and wads of hair, and all that 
was left of the minstrel fair wna rolled ia 
a postage stamp.—Lincoln (Neb.) State 
Jonrnal.

The Queen Weald Feel Hart.
A friend of mine told me of a pathetic 

incident that took place the other evening 
when the Britishers were being natural
ised. One old fellow conld not see the 
print on the naturalization paper, so he 
got a friend to read it. When the words 
“renounce forever all allegiance and 
fidelity tq every foreign prince, state, 
potentate and sovereignty whatsoever— 
more especially to Victoria, queen of the 
united kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land,” were reached—the old man’s eyes 
grew moist, and he said with a tone of 
sadness in his voice: 'Tve been a faithful 
subject of her for more than thirty five 
years, and I don’t know how she'll feel 
about it’’ But then the thought of the 
republic where he had made his home for 
years came to him and, rubbing his big 
hand across hto eyes, he signed the paper 
that made him a citizen. I repeat the 
story because it seems to me to illustrate 
so well the peculiar feeling of loyalty 
which animates an Englishman, not 
only toward hto “tight little isle," but 
toward the sovereign who represents its 
government.—Boston Poet.
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The Demand for Olive*.
It to noted that a great demand for 

olives has sprung np in consequence o< 
the approach of the Jewish holidays. It 
to said that the Hebrews are great con
sumers of both the olive and the oil ex
tracted from it. So great to the demand 
that some of the California fruit growers 
have made attempts to cultivate the olive, 
but so for have not been able to make it 
profitable.—Oswego Ttinee.
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How ladloo* Poison Trout.
In some parts of California the Indiana 

gather a certain poisonous plant in targe 
quantities sad throw it into a pool or 
brook where they know there are trout. 
Then they whip the water with liranehea 
until the Juice ot the plant exudes. The 
ISSttlt to *•»** targe numbers of trout b#» 
come stupefied and come to tha snrfaoe, 
where they are easily captured.—Chica#s 
HeraM. _______________

The altoged worm that feeds on steel 
rails to an apochryphal human creation*

How can 1 u nit (ill tflooe long days are past 
R.f.ine I n-M mjr ryes on thy dear facet 

Where art l.i.m, lovrf O 1 would follow fast 
If Ixit some pow-r would guide me to the plaeel 
Const th*u not toll me by some spirit’s grace? 

For sun-ly tboro oro spirftx. as of old.
Who joy lore's glowing message to unfold.

Speak Iml my name, and fairies kind will bear 
Tlwtswe t kouud Ihrouirh all Intervening apaoe; 

And 1 souU waa.kvf.wth, knowing not where.
But sumly sliail I came unto tlie place 
Where th-m dost stand, and gtuut Into thy face. 

For if thou lovext me as I lav* thee,
These unw-'-n |xiwt-rs our frieuda will always be.

—Arthur Peterson in ’’.songs Of New Sweden.”

natural gas.
“I see by the papers, ’Squire,” said the 

Old Sol tier, ’’t.'iut they’m a flndlti’ signs 
o’ coal lie an' nat.’rnl gns like sixty here 
an’ thar in deestric’s not so terrible fur 
from here, an’ th’t konsekeutly land they 
nsety lieg folks to come an’ take offeu 
their bunds at any price at all to wuth a 
dollar now Jist fer a peep over the stun 
wall at it. The minute a feller finds signs 
o’iloor nat'nti gas on his plantation he 
needn’t lug home his supplies in a quart 
Jug no more hut kin roll 'em in by the 
bar'l, fer signs o’ them kind is wuth more 
an inch th'n a sartin per sure gross on’ 
’tater farm is wuth nn acre."

“Guess yer huggiu’ the truth pootyclns 
fer wunst, Major,” replied the ’squire; 
“but th’ hain’t none o' them signs ez

Rto strike anywhar in our bailiwick 
;!itniu'is to kill a crow roostin’on 
the North Pole. Thuz one thing I've al- 

luz wanted to see,” continued the ’squire, 
“but natur* has been agin me an’ f hain't 
never seen K, an' that thing is the li’istin’ 
of a balloon. Th’ can’t he no balloon 
hMated uowhar, Pm told, Miless thus gas 
to h’isS it with I s’pose if we’d ha’ had 
gas here a good many fellers with lutlloons 
’d ha’ kim ’round this way nn’ showed us 
a balloon raisin’ ev’ry now an’ then. 
Them must be lucky deestric’s that’s got 
gas, nn’ I’d like to hev somebody strike ft 
'round here some’rs, jist fer the sake o’ 
bavin’ the chance to see a balloon h’istin’ 
'fore I turn my toes up. But that’s ’bout 
ez liable to happen ez it is fer me to go 
out an’ find a silver dollar rollin’ up hill, 
an' my name gouged in Jt.”

“Don’t ye he so consarned sure o’ that, 
’squire," said the Old Settler mysterious 
ly, and, with a knowin' shake of his head, 
“I’ve been a thinkin’ a leetlesence readin’ 
’bout them signs o’ gas, b’gosh! I han’t 
been only a thinkin,' but I’ve been a re
collectin', an’the chances is th’t me an' 
you’ll see wonders yet afore we paddle 
over Jordan I’m agointer teM ye fer w’y, 
hut I hadn’t orter, ’squire, an’ if it wa’n’t 
fer mukin’ y« 'shanied o’ yerself, an’ 
showln’ th’t truth squashed in tlig mud Is 
bound to git up agin if ye give her time, 
I wouldn’t do it. Ye mowt remember th’t 
jist too years ago this month 1 kim in 
from a little b’ar hunt. I didn’t bring in 
no b’nr, but I fotched back an up an’ up 
account o’ how I had shot one, an’ how th’ 
were Mumpin' fearful an' queer an’ amaz
in’ In th’ p’fortnance* o’ that b’ar af
ter bein' shot. Mebbe ye ’member me 
a tell in' ye that story, 'squire, an’ you a 
trills' me right to my teeth th’t ye know’d 
tU’l some o' yer friends had took to lyin’, 
bat th't ye didn’t think any of ’em had it 
so bad oz that. But 1 ain’t a boldin' no 
gredge, aa’ now I’ll tell ye sumpln’ that’ll 
s'prMio ye.

“E* 1 tol’ ye at the time, 'squire, I got 
the tip ten year ago this month, th’t un
less sometKxly went np to Steve Groner’s 
hill plane »n’ poured a pound or two o’ 
lead later a big b’ar th’t had squatted on 
the farm, th't Steve wouldn’t hev no live 
stock left to perride pork an' lieef fer his 
wiuieri.i’ over, even if lie managed to keep 
hisself an’ fam’ly thcirselfs from linin’ th’ 
b'ar’s iuanrds. 1 shouldered my gun an’ 
went up to Steve’s to hev some fun with 
bruin, an’ to save Steve’s stock an’ resky 
hhn an' his folk* from the rampagin’ b'ar 

“ ‘He's a rip snorter,’ Steve says to me, 
we n I pot thar. ‘He don’t think nuthin’ 
o’ iuggta’ off a cow,’ he says, ‘an’ ye 
don’t wante! hev yer weather eye shet 
w'en you an’ him come* together,’ he says.

“ ‘B’ars,’ I says to Steve,”‘b’ars is nuts 
fer mo, nn’ the bigger an’ sassricr they be,’ 
I says, ’the more I in’jy ’em,’ I says, an’ 
with that I dim’ inter the woods to show 
bruin th't th’ wa’n’t room enough here 
below fer me an* him both. ’Tain’t nec
essary for mo to tell o' the half dozen or 
more lively skrinimeges me an* that b’ar 
had ez we fullered an’ ohased one another 
round an’ round them woods—how he’d 
hide fthind some big tree or stump, an’ ez 
1 went by, diinb on to me with all four o’ 
bto feet an’ yaiijt an’ bite an* claw an’ dig 
meat nn' clothe* often me till I slung him 
off an' made him skin away to save hto 
bacon; an' how I'd lay the same way fer 
him, an' w’en he come sneakin’ ’long arter 
me again, pitch arter him like a mad 
painter, an' swat an’ pound’ an’ choke an’ 
rassei him till his tongue hung ont, till I 
were sorry fer him, an’ let him git away 
inter the brush agin to recooperate fer the 
nezt round. ’Taint wuth w'He fer me to 
say anything ’bout them littleskrimmages 
’cept the lust un, an* that un wa’n’t a 
akrimmnge’ but sumpin’ that’d a skeert 
some folks dead in their tracks.

“Arter havin' a half a dozen or so o’ 
rassel* with this big b’ar jist fer fun, I 
made up my miud, ez ’twere gettin’ late, 
an’ ez Steve Grouer’s folks was mebby 
feelln’anxious to hear which was gointer 
run the farm, them or the b'ar, th’t the 
next heat with bruin would be for keepe. 
I guess the ol’ feller had made up his 
mind the same way, fer when I run agin 
him the las' time he were riz np on hto 
hind legs right on the edge o’ Deep Rock 
Gully, an’ were waitin’ for me with his 
jaws wide open. I unslung my gun, an’ 
takin’ aim at one o' the b’ar's fore paws, 
thought I’d wing him an' make him come 
away from the edge o' the gully ’fore I 
tackled Ifim. The ball hit the paw an’ 
the b’ar th row’d ’em both np. Bat he 
throw'd ’em up too far, an' he fell over 
back'rds, an’ went head foremost inter 
the gully. Deep Rock Gully hain't an 
Inch less’n fifty foot from top to bottom, 
an’ the walls to ez steep ez the side of a 
house. I went up to the edge an’ looked 
over. There were the b’ar layin’ on hto 
face at the bottom, whar them queer 
cracks to in the ground, an’ he were a 
howlin’ like a hurricane an’ kickin’ llkaji 
mule. Ther he laid, an' he wa’nt able to 
raise up. Th’ wa’n’t no way o' gettin’ 
down to him ’oept by tumblin' down ez 
be bad, an’ if ever anybody were poppln’ 
mad I were, ex I see my meat a layin' 
at the bottom o’ that gulley, an’ the crows 
a-gethcria’ to hev a picnic with It The 
more I kep’ tny eyes on that b’ar the 
madder I got, an’ 1 were jist about to roll 
an’ tumble an* slide down the side o’ that 

lley, rather than go back home on’ eay 
let the crows steal a b'ar away 

from me, w’en I zee a funny change 
cornin’ over the b’ar. Ha didn’t howl so 
much aa* hto kSeka- wa’n’t no vicious. 
Thau his bind parte began to lift them- 
aefo up qffen tha ground in a cnr’ous eort 
o’ way, and swung an’ bobbed ia the air. 
They W rtoin’ higher an’ higher till the 
b’ar were act’ally standing on hte bead,

Slley. i 
't Pd

Wowin’ him an’ he couldn’t help It. The
sight was so oncommon out o’ the reg'lar 
way b’ars has o’ actin’ that it seemed 
•keery, an’ I felt ez if I’d ruther be home 
diggln’ my ’tatert. But I kep’ on gazin’ 
at the b’ar a dreusin’ at the bottom o' the 
gully, and 'twan’t long ’fore the hull big 
carcase begun to raise right up offen the 
ground an’ come a-floutin' up outen that 
gully, fer all the world ez if ’twan't 
more'n a feather. The b’ar come up- 
’ards tail foremost, an' I noticed th’t he 
looked consid'able puffed out like, makin’ 
him seem like a iiar’l sailin’ in the air. 
Ez the b'ar kim afloatin’ out o’ the dep’e 
I could feel my eyes begin to bulge an’ 
my knees to shake like • Jumpin’ jack's. 
But 1 couldn’t move no more’n a stun 
wall kin, an’ thar I stood on the edge o’ 
the gulley starin’ at the b’ar ez It sailed 
on up fords me. The b’ar were makin' 
a desper’t effort to git itaeif back to its 
nal’ral p’sition on all fours, but th’ wa’n’t 
no use, an’ up he sailed, tall foremost an’ 
lookin’ ez if he were gointer bust the next 
minute, he were swelled out eo Ex the 
b’ar bobbed up and passed by me I could 
ha’ reached out an’ grabbed him by the 
paw, an’ 1 think he wanted me to, the 
way he acted, but I couldn’t ha’ made a 
move to stop him, not if he’d ha’ ben my 
gran'mother. The b'ar sailed on above 
me, an’ th’ were a look in his eyes th't 
1 won’t never ferget. It was a skeert 
look, an’ a look that seemed to say th’t It 
were all my fault, an’ th’t I’d be sorry fer 
it some time. The b’ar squirmed an* 
struggled agin cornin’ to setch an onheerd 
on end, but up’ards lie went, tail fore
most, to’ards the clouds.

“I stood thar par’lyzed w’le the b’ar 
went up’ard The crows that had lieen 
settlin’ round in the trees, ’spectin’ to hev 
a bully meal, went to flyin’ an' scootin’ 
around the onfortnit b’ar, an' yelled till I 
were durn nigh deef It wa’n’t until the 
b’ar had floated up nigh onto a hundred 
yards in the air, an’ begun to look like a 
Ilyin’ cub, that my senses kim hack to me. 
Quick ez a flash I rammed a load inter my 
rifle, wrappin’ the ball with a big piece o’ 
dry linen, not havin’ time to tear it to the 
right size Then I took aim an’ let her 
go. Fast ez that ball went I could see 
that the linin’ round it had been sot on 
Are by the powder. The ball overtook the 
b’ar and bored a hole in his side Then 
the funniest thing of all happened. A 
streak o’ lire a yard long shot out o’ the' 
b’ar's side whar the bullet had gone in, 
an’ ez long as that poor bewitched b ar 
were in sight—fer o’ coarse I tbort at the 
time th’t the b’ar were bewitched—I could 
see that streak o’ fire sailin’ along in the 
sky till it went out at last like a shoutin' 
star. 1 never know’d w’at become o’ the 
b’ar, an’ the hull thing were a startlin’ 
mysf ry to me, but I kim home, ’Mquire, 
an' tol’ ye the story, jest ez I’ve tol’ it to 
ye now, an’ ye were so dura polite th’t ye 
said I were a liar. But '«nce I’ve been a 
thinkin’ an’ recollectin', ’Squire, I don't 
hold no gredge. The mysf ry’s plain ez 
day, now. we'don’t want no better signs 
o’ gas th’n that, do we, ’Squiref”

“T what?" said tfte ’squire.
“T’..an what!” exclaimed tRt-CM Set

tler. “Than that b’nr, o’course! That’s 
w’at ailed him. It’s plain enough th’t 
thus naf ral gaa on the Groner place, an* 
th’t It leaks outen-the ground in Deep 
Rock Gully. Wen th’t b’ar tumbled to 
the bottom th’t day lie fell on his face. 
He were hurt so th’t lie’ couldn’t get up. 
O’ course the gas didn't shet itself off, 
but kep' on a leakin’ an’ shot up inter the 
b'ar’s mouth and down his throat. The 
onfortnit b'ar eouldn’t help hisself, an’ 
bimby he were filled with gas like a bal 
loon, till he had to float, an' away he 
safled, up an' np an* up. W’en 1 fired at 
the b'ar, ez he was floatin' to’ards the 
cloud*, tlie linen on the bullet c*rried fire 
with it, an' w’en the bullet tapped the 
b'ar's tide the burnin' linen sot it on fire, 
showln’ th’t th’ can't be no doubt 'bout 
it bein’ gas th’t the b'ar swallowed In 
Deep Rock Gully. So ve see, 'Squire, 1 
wa’u't no liar, an’ the chances is all In 
favor o’ your seein' a balloon h'lsted from 
gas right in yer own bailiwick afore ye 
torn np yer toea."

The 'Squire gazed at the Old Settler In 
silent amazement for a minute or more. 
Then he threw up his hands and said:

"Wall—I’ll—be—durnedl"—Ed Mott 
In New York San.

WatMter and the Old Flag.
With him the love of the entire country 

was wbat religion is to a devotee—it was a 
cult that grew with increasing age. Every
where, on all occasions for fifty years, that 
was the burden of his public utterances. 
On the lake before his mansion at Marsh
field, a boat was anchored expressly that 
he might ever see before him the flag he 
loved waving from its mast; in hie last 
sickness a lantern was attached to the 
mast in order thst ho might still see the 
Sag from his bedside as death gradually 
approached. Why more than his contem
poraries Webster should have been eo 
moved by a glow of patriotism we know 
not, nnless we accept the theory that it was 
his mission to foster the national spirit in 
a community already torn by centrifugal 
fortes that it was in danger of extinction. 
—S. U. W. Benjamin in Magazine of 
American History.

Knaela’e Hoar* of Labor.
A report baaed upon an inspection of 

1,214 factories in 125 different branches of 
work in Russia states that the hours of 
labor there vary from six to twenty, and 
that in one or two special Instances work
men were compelled to labor twenty-four 
hours uninterruptedly. These differences 
are purely arbitrary and not controlled by 
the kind of the work. In the same dis
trict in the same eort of work there is 
sometimes a difference at eleven bonrs in 
the amount of work required in a day in 
the different factories.—New York Sun.

A HI lad Man’* Flattery.
Paris has a very gallant blind man.
Seated at the corner of a 

doorway on the boulevard, Just out 
sight of those who approach, he waits un
til be heart the light, quick footfall of a 
lady, and then steps ont into view, hat in 
hand, bowing hi* head, white with age, 
and exclaim*:

“Ah, madame, pity met Have pity on 
a poor blind man who ia deprived of the 
privilege of seeing yon I"

No woman, it is said, can resist this 
plea.—Youth’s Companion.

aet’ollv standing onfro exlf ft wind were| f^fiO^OOU

Storing Potatoes for Sood.
A successful potato grower in Ohio ex

presses the opinion that it will pay form
ers to retard the sprouting of potatoes in 
late winter and spring by artificial means, 
such as cold storage. There is no doubt 
that tha seed exhausts itself by sprout
ing in the cellar, and ite value in conse
quence ia greatly diminished. It ia sug
gested that not a little of the snccess of 
the Aroostook, Me., potato growers is due 
to their naturally late spring, which keeps 
the seed from growing until it is placed in 
the ground.________________

The value of property annually da- 
ztroyed throughout the world Is put at

Paragon ol Bargains
-O U R-

twrvat November Offerin;
IN

IKY mm, BOOTS, SHOES JIN!) CLOTHWO,
dwarfing all formkr efforts.

GAWSOW & BROOM,
IF4 farewell foptofi’s, nod :tn<l cut ativftgely into prevailing prices. Le 
no competition H i.ter it*e!ei th it we are here foi it few rbon ninnft/ 
Not so ; we liate (0:ne to stay. Tlii* will not pleas'- our competitors, l»n 
will sat 'fy the uu hcs wh i desire the verj West va'n. fur their money.

startling array of matchless bargains i

A *:tm pie line ot Shot s, over 1,‘JOO pairs, all ipialitie.*, at h-ss than prime 
0.)*t, The good* ate perfect in every way, although ihe prices are so low.
'e g-t .! Ini”; i i ..nd « ill give luirgains. Women's po'k i shoes 

SI, now for 05 cent* ; woum-u’s Imf! lined shoes, worth 61.25, now
worth 
for 90

f .r ?.4<l worth $2.25 ; men's heavy full stock bio'•• Ufa; a fine Indies’ she 
;';iii shoes foi 90 cent*; a splendid gaiter shoe for 81.R5.

FASCINATING AND DAZZLING BARGAINS !

■J lx Thousaiitl Yaid* Plaid Homespun for 0J cents a yard, sold ever 
wh re at 8 cents a \ard ; 1,000 \nrds heavy white dome-tic at 5} cents ;i 
yard ; 25 yards bleach domestic for one doll ir; 25 yard* standard prin > 
for one dol ar; 16 yaida bed-tick for one dollar; heavy pants jeans, on!y 
12 rent* a >aid.

CONVINCING BARGAINS, SWEEPING REDUCTIONS !

Five Hundred pair men's pants, bom 60 cents a pair up; over 1,000 
hats, men's, hoys’ and children’s, at L ssthan one-hall mauuf cturer’s pric„

WE ALW AYS LEAD, NEVER FOLLOW!

W.To compete w ith us is out of the question—to attempt it Is folly, 
have the mcaaft and the business requirements, and these ’well be em
ployed to still further increase the unprecedented patronage so liberally 
bestewed upon us.

Very Ri*si>e.:tful\

G ANSON & BROOM.
December 1, 1887.

Valuable Information ? 
lOOD NEWS FOR ALL

All Preparation for an Immense

Fall and Winter Trade
At the Store of

'SjrM. sr
9

CORNER OF PEARLE STREET
- -A-TSTID -

A large assortment in every department to keep pace with 
steadily increasing trade. A complete stock of
SHOES,

CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS,

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOOD:*, &c., &c.f
Surpassing that of any previous season in point of excellence 
and style. My goods always sold at a low price heretofore, 
are now within the reach of all, and the most tastidious can be 
satisfied. The stock of *

OLOTHIZtsTQ-
Embraces a full line of

MEN’S,
YOUTHS’,

Dress'and business suits.

BOYS’ and
CHILDkEN’S

This department consists of
DRESS GOODS,

ALPACCAS, SILKS, SATINS VELVETS,
And everything to be found in a first-class establishment

this kind. The

TRIMMINGS
of

BOOT A.2&JD SHOE 3DEBA.BTME1TT 

Contains styles to suit the wants and pockets ol all and as to 
comfort and durability are unsurpassed.

H A. T S
To please the fancy of all classes of purchasers from the low-efau?. 

article worn by the laborer to the plug bat ot the fashions Plir®

A full line of Groceries and Can"'vme, . .Mu or not
In fact my stock ia comple’e m every particulare vu ora«r» fiii- 

1 and amine it before purchnciug elsewhere. 
odt. Remember the pi toe and the name,

J*, BOS'
8 W Corner Pearle ^

September 15, 1887.

m&kii

joii mini.
Onr job department fc<iuppli.<l »itk every 

facility necessary to en*ble ut tv • *H.p«i« 
both as toprice and quality ol work, wlil^'tr 
those cf tkc citica, and we guamuiev sat I*, 
faction in every particular*! «linrg. Mtitivg 
for our work. We are i^fayr preptdfe|* ' 
fill orders at short noiiee for Sfo
Heads, Letter Heads. Cards, hand 
Posters, Circulars, I’ampkl.t.-. Ac.

All job work most be paid for

Gash on Deliverv-
FLORENCE TO THE FRONT.
A I ONG KI'.LT W r p \, VV 

SUPI'LIKD.

•Ve I,live r n.v.l , ,
Livery i>l«*iie in th.- Tuwm n< K iir.nop rt 
0., where we vlr.il kee|, „„ |lMn,| „
g«...l MMiiirtnivni of Mule* an.| Horse.. 
p.elilly selec'ed far llii. climate .u».l c un-
try We will cerryr n'«o * full H„e 0i U..K. 
*ie». Wasr-n*. a- well as buggy and »*gon 
n Hteriul, an.I H <om Irte modi of Hnri.ees 
and Saddlery In addition lo this gom ral 
line of pro I. »e will carry * full line .,f 
Heavy Grncnie- wnieh we ■•ill sell only 
at who'esale ami by the package. Par
sons wisning anything in our line will do 
will, we ih nk. lo see our goods befoic 
buying. We shell do our ben lo give * l- 
iriaciinn lo all Kverything we sell eliad 
hr guaranteed in wriiin* if desired, and 
i!:e money will always be cbee fully re. 
funded if the goods f«!i short in i;ny p r- 
• icular. (Ve mean business, and are re
sponsible l..r all we sav. If fair dealing 
an I hard work will please the public theu 
we ask nil who v.mt goods ia our line to 
come a nd trade with us trad we feel sure 
that they will lie pleased, Uraiembtr that 
Florence is ra.y of nccess, and we wish all 
who go there to make our place their head
quarters.

Our Lircry shall be a special feature in 
the husinef . and one will always find 
(-ood teams and comfortable tch'cles in 
resiline.s to carry him wherever he m.iy 
wish lo go at most reasonable raiea.

We desire also to eay that our lot is 
large aui roomy, and we waul eveiyboiy 
who eomes to Florence to know thni they 
can get loi-room and good shelter for th. ir 
teams and vehicles day or night, free of 
charge. Hones will be fed by the day or 
monih at reasonable charges.

Don’t fail to come to see ua and leti all 
your friends to come, we will do our beat 
to make you comfortable.

C0VIN9TUN BROSi. 
Oct. 6, 1887. . jr

ORDER OFFICE.
J. B. KILLOUGH, of Vloreuce, 

8. C., fill« orders for the Standard 
makes of Pianos and Organ*; skips 
direct from factory to purchaser; 
15 days test trial before makiug 
payment. Sheet muaic and books 

from publishers direct.
A lull stock ot Muaicitl Merchau • 

disc on baud.
HE WILL NOT BE UNDER 

SOLD.
Nov. 10, '78.

M. 0. ALEXANDER.

GROCERIES,
Staple ard Fancy.

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

OF ALL KINDS. 
Recommended by Physicians, as the 

best for medicinal purposes. 
April 14, '86

WELCH & EASON
FAMILY GROCERS,

185, 87 Meeting, and 117 Market Streets

Charleston, S. C.
INVH E ’TTENTIOy TO THE FOLLOW! 

ING

BARO A.IITS-
Cut Loaf Sugar, 14} lbs. for fi j Grmnu 

laled Sugar 15} lb* for $1 ; Confectioner’s 
Sugar 15} lbs for $1 : M bits Ex. C. Sugar 
17 lbs for $1 : Light Brown Sugnr 19 lbs 
for Si : Good Brown Sugor 20 lbs for SI 5 
2 lb Tomatoos 90 cents n dosen ; 8-lb To
matoes $1.10 cents n doien ; Good Oigan 
f 1 for a box of 60.

These are bnt a few of the many attrne- 
Hons we are constantly offering and house
keepers will find it grestly to tbeir ndvnu- 
•ege to send for n copy of our Montbljr 
Price List and consult it always.

No charge for packing or drnyngo. 
Oct 6, ’87-tf

Muit’i PtliN k

W. K. DARGAN

At the old stsnd on PfiARLE STREET.
Msnne has just returned from the North, 
where be was appointed special agent lor
THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE'S 

PRIVATE STOCK 
PURE

RYE WHISKEY,
As fins n brand os has eve, 

to Darling 
He it alee-

REDMOND'S iOT it LftW,
**'» S. C.

~y made of mercautil* Uw 
and oolleotious.

Sep. 1, w iy

For Sale,
VALUABLE FARMING LANDS.

For iutorni'tiiou con«< ruing tbs asms, 
apply to NETTLES & NETTLES,

Aiiorueyt si Law, 
Darlington, 8. C.

Sep 15, '87—tf.
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